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"If TL Tift
As a Utile follow 1I wasn't very K'ffi 1 I

mrnus. 1I had the measles and Km lfVA V V 1
scwriet fovor ,ii ull Linda of thll-divu'- s $"s hAv .JKel V

IV jiJ
diseases Any boy of my age W aS8yflfe.:-;..lTZM- '

Save Money
By Spending it With our Store

Next season, and the season after
good cloth will Lot be cheaper and
chetp clothes will not be better.

Blue serge suits, all sizes, $15.00

IJliie Herringbone stripe, 17.00

Bigger - Better More Power "Jjg J g
could lick mo '. easily.

Whcu I was about eighteen years old
filler cotno round glvln' box In' les-

son, t. 1 went to soo him give 4 lesson
it was In a barn - and 1 was mighty

tiikled the way ho isillshcd oft noun)
o' the big fellers that be was toachln'.
Ho wasn't big himself, (hough he was
wiry; there wasn't any knotty muscles
standlu' out on his arms and logs; they
was jist giHHl ordinary anus and legs.
As for length, 1 reckon be measured
about live foot six in bis Htoekln's.

It was all in the way he douo It. A

BILTWEL SIX ha. made an
VELIE record in the last year. It cre-

ated a demand that tripled our output-tes- ted

the capacity of A Mile of Velie Factory
made a name for style, finish and perform-

ance that you now hear wherever automo-
biles are discussed.

Gray serge suits, very
serviceable

To Our Patrons
and Public

If you want Paiut, buy immediate-
ly, for Paiut will be. higher thau
ever knowu. Cousequeutly we
have laid in a large supply to pro-

tect the public.

Cultivators at last year's
prices.

Are your chickeus doing well?

If not try Coukey's remedies.
Cures them of all aihneuts.

Lawn Mowers, the best made,
at $4.50 to $10.

If you are in want of iftiple-meu- ts

of any kind, come and sec
us. Get the other fellow's prices
first. We cau save you io per
ceut over Portland prices.

17.50

SIX

$1185- 17.50

20.00

4.50 to 7.50

Oregon Cassitneres

Black Mixed suits

Boys' suits 1917

Biltwel Line

Body Styles

feller who could throw a hundred
pounds o' hay up Into a loft on the
end o" a pitchfork would make a lunge
at him that If It had hit lilm square
without gloves would 'a' made Jolly of
him. But the little man wasn't there
to be hit. Before the big one could
git back Into position he got a blow on
the Jaw.

I Hrsuaded dad to give me the mon

Velie

Eight
Agency M Born & Co., Tailors,

founders of the first uation-wid- e

Tailoring service.

ey to tane noxln lessons, and after a
down lessons I was tin1 tn-s- t boxer lu
the county. What made me stuck on

Four mure inches of body
length give mors room com-
fort, more limin with a new
note of diniiictive cluim in the
llnrs of the lyt'dmigo,

Timken Axles Front and
Rear aie but ati evidence ol the
ounlitT aid superior aprcilirn
lions found throughtotn the i tw
cm. K eogiiiwn ihe aland-ai-

of ric-llenr- e. Money can-
not buy belter.

Many subtl tin ol riiglnrei-in- g
irliiiruictit give more pow-

er, aitrnrr, iiipplriirx srclt-lu- g

evrry tunre of rm-rg- of
eveiy Imp i f furl,

All this sil l nmrli more run
now lie obtained In the new
Velie t the low prlre of f I S$

Bmk of thi cur U half a
century of ummif lining rt
pe irnci the rei ulatb-- ol one
i f the moat siitmiHutiul organ)
I ttniin In Auierlcit.

It was that I was a little feller with no
great muscle, and after I'd learned to

Model j8, five paornyrr
I'ouiinp, filNy, font mowii-v- rr

Cotiipnnioimtilr Komtatri
(oiimnl slid rxrrptt mnlly
tiixit type . f i iSj; twi
tiger RomUtrr, f uhft.
MimIcI 17.

Sl. Cemo k h- - Me;

whevltisir, 4 h p ,

4lj Hir, 4- -'; red trmi.iin-kioi- i.

Th nun wt 111 Imiiiv
and leti.. run-Hi-

. I'me f 650
Ak f if cntnli g.

S' C sml judge f it vnmirlf.
Th v ie at your maiesl
Velie detlrr'a uo

Velie Biltwel

Features

Malar
Timkon Aln front anil rr
KeniuvoliU Cylinder Hcd fur Inipc lion
llclual l.or in Motor no chain
Km !! Multiple Dry Due CluUh
HoUhkiM Drive no lumv torque arm
Spiral (.earn in floating Kiar Ante
Kemy Automalic Ignition i'uih Hullon

Starter
Douldo Hulb l(.atlli,litl Da.bb.hl
Alt Wirea Kniloand in Motal ComluiU
Rear (..aniline Tank - Vacuom r eed
Simple Kmltutg t.r.r Slutt l.rl.uiurioua lUxly, 4 on lira lunger
Unuaually W11U Dimra eaar la ent r
Migh-Crail- r l.eathrr Upliolatery
Cuahiona (ep lulled Heal Curled Hair
Long, Un.lrralung Springe
Knpanding Tire Holder-n- o Slrapa
Mirror Hody Finiah 20 t)irationa Deep
Light ol Weight - l.conuniiial of Fuel
F.verlhing in and on - ready for the road

Groceries
Fruit Sugar, per Cwt - $8.50

box I was cock o' the walk. None o'
the big ones who took lessons could
down me. The reuson for thla was
that I was mighty spry, ami I could
toll by watchln' the other feller's eye
Jist what he was goln' to do next.

Oiie day dad says to me, says he.
"Jo-di- , you've got a lot of lea min' In
yer Huts. I reckon you'd better git some
in yer bead. There's a young woman
0eiied a schule over to the crossroads;
yo.il bettor lam soinethiu' about readtn',
writ In' and 'rithmelle."

I thort I was too old to go to schule,
but when I got there 1 found the schol-

ars was lalglity mixed. There was
scholars all the way from twelve to
twenty-fou- r years old. The schiilemarm
was a young thing wolghlu' about a
hundred Hiunds and not more'u eight-
een years old. The tlrst few days
tlilnrs wont uil'.diiy quiet, but after the

John . Wunderlich
Banks, Oregon

j
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Our Meat Dep't
If you have good, fat beef, pork,
veal or lambs to sell, Call up Main

9S2 and you will get top prices.

We have some very extra fine

salmon, halibut and salmon trout
this week.

We also expect another ship-

ment of crabs and razor clams for

Friday and Saturday

We always have the very best
quality of beef, pork, veal and
lamb at the Mercantile.

Have you tried our Royal Club
Coffee, 3 lbs. for $1, with 2 cans

of spices free? If not, why not?

We have the best Grocery es-

tablishment in the city' and can
please you. Try us.

fVr fz--' f'

(
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4 wxk'VVwJrTHE GIRL ON THE FARM.

r
3U4"'Al" W .tin Mm -'- 1-r-

IffifTTHROUGH TICKETS j
DIRECT LINES yfSK
FAST SERVICE

Why Not Give Her Soma Attention
Wall if the Boy?

Io recent year the problem of keep-lu- g

the boy on the farm has been
thought serious cuotiKh to arouse con-

siderable discus-dun- .

The farmer has Isx-- told that lie
ought to provide the most modern agri-
cultural nia hinory lit order to obvlute
the hard labor of farming and keep
the boys interested; that he should
send bis boya to a good school of sci-

entific agriculture; that ho should get
a certain portion of the farm for

the boy and icrmit him to keep the
profit from bin oiierntlon, and he tins

Another Special! j

Tanned Skin.
In the majority of ranee tunned akin

la an Indication of health It U a con-

dition rexultintj from thu action of
chemical ray or of the ultra violet
rays of the mm on the plini-ii- t of the
kin. Tun may bo produivd ulxo by

expvHurtt to thu rays of a mercury
lamp or It may Ih ciiuhciI
Hut In thi-H- (a hcm It Ih no Indlentlou
of tbe Rtate of health. It diMH not
mean that there ban been a multipli-
cation of ml corpiiHclfK In tbe blood,
mtcb an follows healthful cuerrlne In

tbo ojieu air, The tan nnptlriHl by the
ikln at ca or aahore aa a remilt of life
and exerel.se In the oieu air la alwuyit
a hIk'1 of health, for thu rca.n that It

la accompanied by Reneral cotnlllloua
that do not obtain In the caae of elec-

tric tan. New York Tlmca.

Next Saturday wc will sell
Tl'N DOZEN

Heavy Gray Granite
MILK PANS

Be true to the Flag

Two splendidly-equippe-d, electric-lighte- d daily

trains the North Bank Limited (evening) and the
Inland Empire Express, (morning) Portland'via
Spokane to Chicago.

OCEAN TRIP TO CALIFORNIA IN RAILTIME

Low fares include berth and meals on S. S.

Northern Pacific $32 round trip to San Fran-

cisco, 30 day limit

J. R. Gilby, Agent

Hillsboro

lo-qna- the kiud
for next Saturday

been told many other things. In all of
which the Importance of the boy to the
farm was emphasized and plana sug-
gested to make bis lot a little easier
and more promising. The county agent
bus Interested himself In the problem
by organizing boys' corn growing and
other agricultural contests.

But bow about keeping the girl on
the farm? The girl does not ordinarily
do the heavy field work, but her serv-
ices In bomekeeptng, cooking and mend-
ing as well as In buttermaking, milk-
ing, caring for garden and chickens,
which tasks usually fall to ber lot, are
surely valuable enough to warrant the
greatest consideration. And yet dis-

cussion of tbo problem of keeping the
girl on the farm Is infrequent. Indian-
apolis News.

Size 14 iiK-hc- called
that you often pay 40c to 50c
while they last, only

15c
Early American Theatrlcala.

Tbe earliest attempt to Introduce
theatrical performtiiieea In thin conn-tr- y

wax made about I'Wil In New
but linreiiMe Mather wrote and

spoke ho forcibly In opoiiitIon to the
project that II wax apeedlly abaudoned.
The tlrst theatrical performance In
New York city of which thero la any

Not Over Five to
One Customer

novelty wore off some o' the big fellers
Vguu to got tlntl o' bohavln' thetr-s.-lve- s

and showed a disiHWltlou to do
purly iiiit.h ns 'hey pleased. When
teacher told 'cm Io slop talk lu' to each
other ilurln' schule hours they'd stop
for awhile, but It wasn't loug before
tiny wore at It again,

John Whlttuker N'gan tlekllu' Bam
Tallfer with n feather, Sum slttlu' tn
the desk In front of John. Teacher
told John to stop. He did. but tn a
few mtuutes begun ag'ln. This time
when teacher told til m to stop he kept
i'l;;!it on.

1 hold up my hand, lettlu' on I want
ed to speak.

"What Is It, Josh?" asked teacher.
"Please, teacher, kin John Whlttaker

and mo take a recess?"
She looked at me, and John looked

at me, and we all understood one an
ither.
"If you wish to tic excused you may

4 out," she said to me.
"How aliotit me?" usked John.
"You may lie excused too."
John and I went outside, and as soon

as we got there be says to me, says
he, "Reckon you want somep'n o' me."
And I say:, says I; "Reckon I do. 1

want yon to agree to behnvo yoursell
lu schule. What d' ye mean, a great
hulk like you sottln' yourself up agin
a little gal like thnt?" "It's none o'
your business," he says. "I'll make It
my business," I says, and before be
knew what had happened he was
sprawlln' on the ground.

He gut up and come for me like a
mad bull. Rut what could he do? I
was never where he struck at, and
when I aimed a blow at him he was
always there. The second punch 1

give dim was In the nose, mid the
blood bothered him. The third was
In his left eye and closed It up. There
wasn't anything tender ubout 1)1 in, and
I was obliged to take him under the
Jaw with nil my might to put him out
o' the light.

While w6 was at it I caught sight o'
the winders of the schulehouse, and
they was full o' the scholars. I reckon,
ed teacher couldn't keep 'em at their
lessons while there was somethlti' no

much more Interestln goln' on outside.
Some o' the older scholars came out
to watch the proocodln's and stood
around wonderin' how such a little
doner could knock about a great hulk
of a feller Jist us If ho was a bag o'
sand. When I tuk John under the Jaw
1 knocked It out o' plumb. Ho got up
ilow, but be didn't come for me ag'ln.
HoMIn on to bis cheek, he went off
to a doctor to get It put In place ng'ln.

The rest of us went back to our
schule work. Nobody made any dis-

turbance. Oncet two fellers started to
whisper, but I Jist throwod a glance
their way, and It had the sume effect
as If I'd throwod a stone. They stop-lie- d

right away.
When schule let out teacher she beck-

oned rae to lag behind, and I did. She
tuk my hand nud squeezed It, but she
didn't say nnthlu'. I reckon she feel
so much she couldn't talk.

"Don't you worry about the scholars'
behavior," I suld. "They won't get
cuttln' up no more."

"I don't think they will," she sn'd.
"so long as I have such a sergeant-at-arm- s

to keep order."
John Whiitakcr didn't come back to

schule any more, and the other big fel-

lers didn't make any disturbance. 1

didn't get much 1'nniln'. I reckon It
was 'cause I had to watch the scholars.
Anyway, it wasn't teacher's fault.

Wt have for Hale a John Deere 31 tfetr used less than
one year and in first-clan- condition for

only $00 if takpn at onee.clear record wan given March 5, 175".

The theater wan 011 NaHHiitt alreet, be
OTHER PEOPLE'S AFFAIRS. tween John street and Maiden lane,

and the play nai "Iilehaid II .," Thorn-a-

Kean, Ihe Junior iiiaiiaKi--r of the
compiiiiyeiiaetlnn the part of Itlehard

hereby conveyed, and running thence
south 16 deg. 04 min. West 9.13 chs. j

to a stone; thence North 70 deg. 31
min. West 14.28 chs. more or less to j

the center of Tualatin River; thence

NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, For Washington County.

In the matter of the estate of Sarah G. E. ALLENNew ork oral.

up the center or said river 7.16 chs.
more or less to the center of Farm--!

A Live Flagitaft.
A tree of the eucalypttiH family thnt

Is apparently 11 d alender an a reed rlsei
to the height of Hlxty-flv- e feet in the
center of Loa AtiKelea, C11I.. and carrlea
nt the top, Juxt beuenth Itn tuft of foli-

age, an American Hiik. Thla tiaturnl
UiilfHtntT la tin Htuootli as a pinned and Bean Culturepainted pole and Ih Ichh than n foot In
diameter at the bane. Tree Tulk.

F. C. Knowles, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned executrix of the last will
and testament of said decedent, has
filed in the above entitled Court and
cause her final account and report
as such executrix, and the said Court
has fixed and appointed the 14th day
of May, 1917, at the hour of 10 o'-

clock: A. M. of said day, and the
Court Koom of the above entitled
Court in Hillsboro, Oregon, as the
time and place for hearing' objections
to sail I final account and for the final
settlement of said estr.t?.

Dated this 11th day of April, 1917.

LAURA M. KELLY,
Executrix of the last will
and testament of Sarah F.
C. Knowles, Deceased.

HARE & McALEAR,
Attorneys for Executrix.

ington & Portland road; thence South
70 deg. 25 min. East 3.35 chs. to ang-
le in said road; thence South 83 deg.
48 min. East 9.39 chs. to place of be-
ginning, containing 10.47 acres, more
or less.

Said sale to be made subject to
confirmation by the County Court of
the State of Oregon for Washington
County.

Dated this 12th day of April, 1917.
WALTER E. SULLIVAN

Administrator of said es-
tate, with the will of said
decendent annexed.

HARE & McALEAR,
Attorney for said Administrator.

A Thorough Ttit.
'Inapector, that womun I auld waa

Unless You Have Real Tact Don't Try
to Be the Third Party.

Have you a reputation of being a
third party where two persons are
vainly trying to manage their own af-
fairs? It Is only the most tactful sort
of persons who can successfully play
the role of third party without doing
more harm than good.

Don't try to fix things up between
quarreling lovers unless you are abso-
lutely sure that you can trust your tact
and Intuition to do the right and only
thing. Don't Intervene In the affairs of
a newly established household. Let the
young people work things out for them-
selves. Don't try to bring up other
people's children. They won't thank
you. Nobody thanks the meddler, no
matter how well lntentloned she may be.

Now., to the humane soul who bates
to ee things go wrong when a word
lor two will apparently set them right,
ihia withholding of Interest seems most
selfish. But It really isn't It is the
most considerate thing you can do
sometimes to shut your eyes and let
things take their natural course. They
will right themselves In time, and you
will not Jeopardize your friendship by
good natured meddling.

It Is better to stand aside than to
get mixed up as a third party In other
people's troubles. Nobody loves a med-

dler. Pittsburgh Press.

always llHtenlng on my party lino niunt
nave quit"

"What makes you think ao?"
"Why, my wife linn been llHtenlfig for

three weeks and haHii't ciuiKlit her yet"
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

persons interested iu raisinirA 8naible 8tart.
'My wife han Joined the reform A' Ueaus for the commercial mar

:1

movement." ket cau get iiiiformation and"What does trim propose to do first?"
"Get some reliable woman to take

care of baby." Pittsburgh Post.

Thankful,
Mrs. Nexdore That girl acroaa the

contracts for purchase by calling ou
J. VV. CONNKIX, l'ythian HtiildinK.

so information as to best varieties,
time of planting and prospective crops
and returns on same. We represent
15. M. Starkweather, of Detroit, Mich.,
and Pastime & Co., of Huston, Mass.

way has singular voice. Mr. Nex-

dore Thanks be It's not plural. Phil-

adelphia Ledger.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE OF REAL PROPERTY.

Notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of and pursuant to an order made
and entered by the County Court of
the State of Oregon for Washington
County, on the Dth day of April. 1917,
in the matter of the estate of Will-

iam Jostedt, deceased, the undersigned

administrator of said estate,
with the will of said decedent annex-
ed, will on Saturday, the 12th day of
May, 1917, at the hour of 10 o'clock
A. M. of said day, at the South Door
of the Court House of Washington
County, Oregon, in Hillsboro, Oregon,
sell at public auction for cash in
hand, to the highest bidder, the real
property belonging to said estate
ami situation Washington County,
Oregon, amt prticularly described as
follows, to-wi-t:

Beginning at a point which is
reached by ntnninf from th V. W.

corner of Phillip Ham's D. L. C.

South 71 deg. 38 min East 9.20 chains
to a stone set in th,ecenter of the
'otinty Road N fio6 and south 16

deg, 34 nv W. 6.13 chains to a etone
for Wppinning point of road No.

405, for beginning point of tract

W. 0. w.

When Golf la Wearisome.
It might be well for golf "bugs" to

read this story and then Indulge In a
little Introspection to see If the shoe
Bts.

An enthusiastic young golfer was In-

troduced to a beautiful girl, and al-

most immediately be launched on an
eloquent dissertutlon on links, brassies,
putters and scores.

"The only objection I have to golf,"
remarked the beautiful girl at length,
"Is that at times It become Just a lit-

tle bit wearisome."
"Why, Miss Jones," exclaimed tbe

young man, with a look of surprise, "I
understood you to say that you didn't
play golf !"

"I douV-K- t. Louis a'osHJUpatcto.

Ruaaian Folk 8onga.
Concerning tbe folk gongn of Russia,

Cesar Cut wrote In bin "La Muslque en
Rtissle:" "Itusslan folk songs are usual-
ly written within a very restricted
compass and only rarely move beyond
the interval of a fifth or a sixth. The
older tbo song Ihe narrower Is the
range of Its compuKa. The theme al-

ways In abia l, sometimes extending no
farther than two measures, but these
two are repented as often as the exi-

gencies of Ihe text demand, Tut) folk
songs are sun;,' either by n single voice
or by a chimin. In the latter nine a

single voice lends off with the subject,
and then the chorus takes It up."

i)
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Regular meetings of Camp 500,
Woodmen of the World, in the
Moose Hall, every first and third"
Thursdays. All Woodmen are
invited to attend.

Come out Neighbors and help
boost our Camp.

Rov E. Heater, Consul Com.
J. H. Ray, Clerk. tf

J. W. CONNELL
HILLSBORO Telephone City 1002

LAND PLASTER

Is now in stock at our warehouse.
C. B. Buchanan & Co.


